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There wa n time win-r- I was very stnall.
AVIumi in v whole ft a mo was but an rll in height.

Sweetly, us 1 recall it. tears do fall.
And therefore 1 recall it with delight.

I sported in my tender motlici's arms.
And rode on best father's knee;

Alike were sorrows, passion?, mid alarms. j

And (Jold. and (Ireek. and Love unknown to mo. ,

Then scorned to tne this World far lcs in size, j

Likewise it d to me loss wicked far; j

Like points in lbave-n- . 1 saw the stars arise,
Ami longed fur wings that 1 might catch a star.

I saw tlie moon behind the island fade.
And thonnlit ''Oli were 1 on that island there !

1 could fui 1 out ofwh.it the union is made,
Kind out how Lugo it is. how round, how fair V"

YVondei inc. I saw (oi.l'.s sun. through western
sk ies, I

Sink in the ocean's golden lap at night,
And yet. upon the inoriow. rally rise.

Ami paint the cast. 'i n Heaven with crimson light

A ml thought off hid, the gracious, ilcuvclily Fa-

ther.
Who made me and that lovely sun on Inch,

all those peal Is of Heaven, thick st i unit to-

gether.
Propped, clustering, from his hand o'er nil the

sky.

Villi childish reverence my young lips elidsay
'l"he prayer my pious mother taught to tin :

Oh, gentle (lei I Oh. l 't nie strive- - alway
Still to be wise, and en.1. ami follow Thee !"'

o prayed 1 for my father and mother,
And for my sister, and for all the town :

ic king 1 knew not. and the beggar brother,
Who, bent with ag- -, went sighing, up audilown.

icy perished, the blithe days of boyhoeid per
ished,

And all the gladness, all the pence I knew!
ftowhave I but their memory, fondly cherished

i'od ! may 1 never, never lose that. too.

Every One tun do Some I lilng.
What if the little rain should say,

small a dmp as I,
Can ne'er rofi .h llioe tliirsty s

Ml tan v in the skv ?

What if a beam at noon.
Should in its fountain stay,

Ilei-ans- its ferble light alone
Cannot create a ehiy.

Ioth not each rain drop b lp to foi in

The cool, re'freshiiej shower.
And every lay of li'.'ht to warm

And Ihe dower ?

Wrallh rili MrlliKil .N'olilm.

The wealth of the nobles of Mexico, previ-

ous to the revolution in that coeiniry, which
free.! it from dependence on Spam, was eejual

to that enjoyed by many ofthe Russian pran-lee- ..

Many families have derived ioeomes of
SOOO.OtlO per milium from lauds alone. The
Count of Yalenti.-.n.'- i possesse-- landed property
of tiie value of besides which he j

drew from a single mine, an annual revenue of j

nearlv SL'JDII.IMHI. ThciT extrava'-tinc- e was

a great a their wealth. 'pi.. I"ount do U'gi i,
'

Hccoreliug to Jlaelamei (tc In ti.irca, "was no

w e althy that when his son, the . . Count,
, . .

'

I,, .tii. ...I I a ii Hi i n- -. rlv WMllrofl lrolllWHS VIII I."" "t "'- -

his house to the church up m ingots of silver.

The Countess having quarrelled with the Vice

'inoen sent her in reconciliation a white slip-e- r,

entirely covered will, large diamonds. The
'ount invited the king of Spain to visit Mexi-

co, assuring him tlmt ihe hoofs of h s Majesty's
horse should touc'i no:hing but soliel silver from

Vera Cr.iR to the canite.1. This ouiht tub? a

bravado ; but a n.oie certain proof of his wealth

exists in the facts that he caused two ships of

the line, oft'oe largest size, to be constructed at
Havana, nt his own expense, made of ma!,o-gnn- y

and ccdi.r, and presented lo the King."
Of course in the temble convulsions of which

M.'xico had been the scene, something has
been done in the way of breaking down these
wealthy families, but nut so much as might be

expected by a person unacquainted wit'.i the
facts. Great inequalities mark the social condi-

tion ofthe Mexicans. Bustan.cnte, whoae name

ticcurs 60 often in the occounta of that country,
is possessed of G:)9,(KK) acres of land, and Santa
Anna is reputed to be very rich. What is cal
led agrariunism has no supporters in Mexico.,

Concord frecvun.
A Lono Wop.a phyjan'g advertise,

inent in the St. Imis Republican, of a column
in length, U headed, "one word to this

"

STLTNBTOY AMERICAN.
Absolute acquiescence in the decision of the

Ily Masacr & Disci j.

Vrom the V. 8. Gaulle.
IIOMttlOPATllY

From a letter received by Dr. Constantino
lloring, of this city, Irom 1'r. Strnupf, ofXaiun-boroug- h,

in Prussia, (medical counsellor.) un-

der dale o! October Inst, wo learn tlmt the Kine
of Prussia hns granted full liberty rf practice to
physicians of the homoeopathic fcImioI. This
event may he rognreleel bp the emancipation of
liomii'opnthy. Whatever tuny be wanting o tlto lioiisto through nn open window, ho went in-i- ts

success, dcpcmls now upon the homoeopathic j to the front room, and was occupied in

themselves; ns the only obstacle j v ins money from the desk, vhen he w as inter- -

with which the y have hitherto had to contend,
ntu! which stood in the way of their system in
Germany, is removed. The importance of the
step taken by the King of Prussia., can bo

only by those? who arc aware of the
fact that the distribution of medicines in tier- -

many has been permitted f.,r centurie s only to

then pot hocari.-s- , who are required to undergo
strict examinations, and put under oath, and arc
always under the control ofthe regular physi- -

c;ans, on too one band, and ofthe police on the
other. They are competed also to pay a tax,
are IwVMvu tocng in any other business ;

and a certamsnm is naal also for the privilege
ofvemdm..' nie.hcnes. Ou'y a certain i.un.her
of is allowed, according to the
size ofthe place, and the sale of medicines is
strictly forbidden to nil otlu-- r persons. The law
directs that no physician shall ndnimi.-te-r me--
dicioes, except tlirotieh the hands of an apethe- -

cary, save in cases ol suelelen necessity, or when
a li'.ensed sedler ofelrus is not within reach.

With tliis law Hahnemann came directly into
conflict. His method of preparing medicines
was so entirely different from the usual one, it

required so much cure, ami went plainly against
the interests of the apothecaries,' that lie hhould

not rely upon this class of persons, but was com
pellp.l to prepare his medicines himself, and te

advise his students and fidlowers to the same
course, especially because the party ofthe ho-

moeopathic mi'diciiies was to be te.-te'-d, neit che-

mically, but microscopically and physiological-
ly ; and thin much time and trouble were ne-

cessary, and great skill.
As the adherents of homoeopathy boan tor

mulfphy. nnd Hahnemann to receive, not nn- -

tr. qiien.ly. from -,(

to HM) at a tunc, ... let--

tersadd.rssed to h.m from different quarters,
(.tbe.nglhe custom by the way, in Kur.Te,
when one wntes to a phys.cian for a.lv,ro. to

encl.ise a fee nccord.ng to the rank and means j

e.fthe patient,) the regular physicians began to
suffer ; nnd when they found that no warnings I

of! heirs, whether spoke,, or written, bad any
effect to Hay the progress of homoeopathy, they
put forward to the apothecaries, and ihe np. the- -

caries put forward the law ; nnd so the cause '

ol the hi'iiling art fell into the hands ofthe po--

lice. Hahnemann was thus compelled to quit.. i
i i ii.eip.i ; nuu u:e eiie ire'eeienu ui praceice was

ranted him by the Prince of Auhalt Coethen,
he removed thither.

Hut the rejoicings of the Leipzig doctor? over
his departure were of brief continuance. lie
had scarcely lei) the-i- r city, when a number of
influential practitioners declared in fivor of his
system, sulV.cici.t to sitppo.t nit npothecary of
their own.

j

In most places m ( icrmanv, similar conflicls
.

have taken .dace,' and honieropathic practition- -

ers have bi'cn threatened with anil tubjectcil to
Ihe pr,K ess of Ihe law. With the increasing
dilfuMon of homoeopathy, however, persons of
influence have advocated the ret.eal of theso
ignorant laws, nnel statesman have written books

in the same behalf; but w ithout success. In a
few ofthe smaller Slates these lawn have been
abrogated, and in some temporarvi privilege
l",vc n 1! ranted to iiarticul.ir indivielinls.i

'l'he homoi'opfiihi.-t- s
' have had to help tin'in- -

j

selves as well as they could, nnd evade the ;

liws, by which they have hitherto been pre-

vented from the free pi act ice of their method
jf cure. Hut all this is now nt nn end thanks
t 1,.. ,l,.tiM.fni.l.e,l C.riMiin I'ri.ie.. ,,.!

...v... ...:. , .
III l ill ui. li l. illl'ni-in"- i, iiiiiiiv, III?... .. .... .- - ... '

lii.erai.tv en me King ot is the more,
honorahie, as he has Dr. Fhe,en!oin fr his
physician, and of course ctoos not it

to Kumoc-pathi- '.rcatment.

An INVENTION Til R ll I I'.uorc Sun savs
Vim t Mr. James of Laelieshurg, Fro.
derick con lit y, Md., has just completed thu
working model of a machines which is consieh-r-e-

by many to be the greatest discovery of the
age. It is the application ofthe power of the
tcrcw to wheel machinery, whereby the pain
of power ia to great that, with a Bcrcw weigh-

ing from one to one nnel a half tons, a man would
be able to propel a train of cars on a railroud
with as much force and velocity a8 j, ow

by Ihe ,t OC(.ul,ioa ollt a
small etw.ee, an-- can be applied to any kind of
wheel machinery. Ry reason oftho infirmi
ties of age, together with pecuniary end.anas,
ments, he hut been, thus far, unable) to have an
effective machine constructed, and his wish
now U to cull public attention to the subject, in

the hops that some enterprising person may be

induced to cmbutk in the mutter.

AND SIIAMOKIN JOURNAL

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

fSunbiiry, KorUiumbciiaiHl Co,

t'onfrsftlnn of Unit,
The New Haven Palladium publishes the

confession of Hull, convicted of the? murder of
Mrs. Racon, nt MieMh-town- . lie? "oil Miride--

on Sunetay, the 21th of September, ntul procee-

ded to Mi.lille'own in order to rob the house of
F.hen. Rucon, whom lie knew to be n man of
property, while the family were at Church.
1 lavintr, unobserved, cflected nn entrance int-- i

rupted by the entrance of Mrs. Racon :

"She said, 'Is this yon, Mr. Ilnll !' 1 think
I said 'I will kill yon,' nnd caught up a chair.
She said, You're not going te kill me, are yon!'

nnd she took tip a racking" chair to defend
herself. She screamed loud t wo or three times.
, tljnk s,, s.litl) .t Wt U1 ,; &Uc r,.,ri;l.
uj toward the kitchen door: I struck her
vvilh Q c,air I )r,, n, ..ither k.u eked the

nciiU chair out other hand or she let it fall.

ylic tlrm.( to rM ,, Ki,t..ir. 1

,,,,, lilk , ;f,n hit ,,rr NV;,, ,0 cll.,ir
,)ac,. - ,.r ,l0fl,,t ,, ,1;lt knock.-- . her

. ie pit pr,rt Wf)V, p nw , hwcM hnr
,0,vn n!rljn,i1KS blow was on the tide or her,,,, , ,. - . ,,,n,,:,i ni, n n,rn:n i,,,,

continued to groan ; I should think she rolled
over on her hack, the pput of blood nearest the
door must be where she first fell.

'The next blow 1 gave her was on the firo-hen- d

; I should think this blow split the beittom

of the chair, I then took another chair and struck
her a number of times on the head, it mignt lie

three or lour I lleaieht I still saw signs f

lifr, nnd I went into the battery and pot ihe
hnteheT I. n ilV that va found nil the- - fbnir I eiil

-

this 4o make sure she was dead. 1 came luck
and stubbed her several timet, in the breast nnd

stomach I thought she breathed her last after
the first flab. I then went bnck to the desk,
nnel finished gelling the money. It was during
the struggle that I cut my hand it was w ith
my own knife, which I bad opened when I

came into the house; 1 bail been using it to cut
nnd uhillli" the en no Mi' knife I rcrnllort
fe ll on the ri'ior, and I picked it up before I

u.,,nt a,vVi thillkmp it tivhl Mrnv w(t Af.
u,f 1C

,, ll.()rc , w(lit f()

dl.,kt , went lo Ihe front dex.r to see if any bo.
t,y WM comjn? wc, inU he
hmw , ,ai() t:ip cnc ()n n c(.iir jn Mon
nenr ,1C (!oor jn!(, 10 lV,lt rooI) ,, , fi)riit
tolke jtw1Pn Wl llt anv. j WPIlt o;lt

irogh the f.ont door of the I. part; I had gone
fmnc w;ivs i.furo remcmb. red the can.-- , and
tll0 J nlrlli(, , bark u(it,t j,, , w,.t
to Meridcu ns fist as I could. 1 took ciVmv
C()fl ,, it OI) uy , n p,rt f,h(, W..1V

,'
I stopped at I a l brook nnel washed some o! the
blo'xl e.ll my coat nnd pantaloons ; 1 did not
wash my lsiim ; there was no IiI.mhI on it. I

returned by the same route I came, till I was
opposite Mr. Hi Id win's and then went lli.ough
the lots north of the read to the wnoels rat of
Mr. Thrall's burn. I should think! got back
1(1 or 1.") minutes pisl one. I hid ihe money in

the bnrn. nil evepol Cf, - wliw-t- I l.iil ii, ilm
7

re t of Mr. I hrall s house. I went to church in
the afternoon. I stopivd nt the Congr.'gion- -

al church because it was. the nearest, and I
,

was alraid I should be t.io latent the otlu-r-.

"rvrr ,olJ m-- wifo ol",1,;s transaction, or
"nve ,ur ,ho reiifo.i to suspect any

nlM"" ulu 1 "!lNC r.vays tlecareel myseit
innocent to her nor did I ever communicate
tonny person until yesterday, w hen I lirt men-
tioned it to my counsel nn pprson participated
in the crime except n.vse'.l'. 5iL--l nnd U bells
are perfectly innocent I did not see ri'her of
them that day my acquaintance with lleil was
very slight, nnd I had not Fp;.kon to Roberts, as
I recollect, nut once in S years. I have no-- i

thing '.nor.: to say, except that nio,t solemly
b;chire that I never it.te r.de'd to de any thin '
u.ore than tret sonic monev when I first went

'totlmhouse ofMr. Rae-ou- . and that ihe only
-

eiiolii-- I .........,,. e .,.,,r.t... ....... I.,,.n i i .i.-v....-r-

"?,''i,. r"'causp 1 knew that I was rocognir.cd
y ' ""c'm- -

An Onn Srciirsnov The legisla'i-r- s sit- -

i
me nt r'taektirt, Ky., are terribly in fear !'

i the small pox, which Prevails in that tow n, r.n.l

a resolution to protert ihe members o! l!m I.e.
gislature f.Tiin th'j contagion, was otfered em the
'J'Jlh ult , which was, that the doors the. old be

ehut by the kcrpt.ri anJ none permitted to cu-

ter but '.'nose, having business. Alter tome
objection from Mr. Speed, that the

meinbcis could protect themselvc by putting a

little tar on their hosea, the resolution w ad

Oil from Corn The St. Imis Republi-

can says that a gentleman residing near thut ci-

ty has recently commenced the manufacture of

oil, of fine quality, from corn. It is said to burn

with a clear, steady light, in every respect
to sperm or lurd oil, without the smoko

which usually attends vegetable oils. It will
not congia! in the coldest weather.

there is no appeal but to force, the vital prin.-ipt- and

In. Saturday, Marcli 30, 1SI i.

MAXIMS TO It 13 ADOPTKI) IIY TII12 IIKIS
KI.Kl'KH.

Oneoflhe most interesting lioeiks we have
Vend on the snhji't t of fk-e- is that of Robert
I luish, on their "Nntural History and (Jeneral
Maniigement." '1'he nuther diffi'rs in many
respects from Hnber nnd other cele brated A pi- -

nrians, nnd boldly murks out nnd fellows his
own path. We publish below his '.Mih chap-

ter, without, howe ver, adopting all his senli-mout-

It tuny furnish numerous! valuable
bints, and lead to f'urthe r irquiric. nnd investi-
gations on epiestiins still unsettled, nud on
which best observers disigree.

We have repeatedly referred to lit

tle book on Ihe Honey Ree, ns containing the
'port information within a narrow compass, und

nt a low price.
I luish is a hold experimentalist, nnd lins re-

ally made a ve ry entertaining boek ; the no-

velty eif some of his views will make our Roe
li'i'eders brush up their old receilh ctions anil

nnd inquire, whether or not they be all
correct l'ditor ol'rarmor's Cabinet.

I, A hive is composed of three kinds of bees.

1st. The epieen, who is ihe only female', nnd

lay every egg in the hive.
Cod. Tin drones, nnioontin? in number from

r.(lf) to moil according to the population of the
hive. They fecundate the egos of tiie queen,
being the only males in the hive, nnd are k 11

e.l 1 v the winking bees nt the c'ose of the
breeding pea son.

Hd. The common working bees, ho, being'

ofthe neuter gender, take no share in the" pro.
cremation of tin ir specie s. They colb-et- . the

honey and make the w ay, and may be cab u

lateel from U'1'0 tr,l!(i( in every hive. In the
summer the numbers tire considerably img

mooted.
II. I he bees never nitow but one epieen in

,1 hive, who begins to lay her eggs nbciit the

end of January, anil finishes about August 'or

Septi'inbe'r.
III. The young queens never lay eggs in the

parent hive. If there be not a sufficient num-

ber f s to f. nn a swarm, the young queens
are killed.

IV. A swnrm without drones is not of nuy

value; when drones are wanting, about two or

three hundred to be taken from the parent

live.
V. A hive which has drones in ll.o winter,

generally perishes.
Yl. A weak swnrm will weigh from one In

two pounds; a middling one from three to four

pounds ; a geioel one iilionl five pounds; nnd an

exce llent one from six to eight pounds.

VII. Roes deprived of their queen w i'l not

work, and w ill perish if there be no royal egg

in the hive frr.m which the queen eanb horn.

VIM. The larvre ofthe bees nro about six

davs in coiep'e ting their growth, according !o

ihpstate? ofthe; weather; they Ihen lake the

form of a nymph or chrya'is, in wffieh they re-

main about fifteen days, when they emerge front

the cell u perfect liec.

NI Egg are hatched successively inn hive :

nnd when the number of bees which have
from the cells bo greater than the hive

can r.en'sin, t'ney form what is ch1Io1 a jricwrm,

which is always accompanied by a young queen

but never hy the mother queen.

X. There nre no determined signs for '.ho

departure of a swarm. It :rener.il!y lak-- s place
from the hour of ten, A. M, lo ah .tit two, P.

M. A swarm seldom s ', w in.'y wea-

ther, and never during rain ,

XI- - Atwurui never to be put up in on oM

hive.
XII. A hive that has thrown f'fl'ot"" r'Va-m-

,

wi'.l generally throw oiV.i second, nnd a third ;

the latter always to be returned TO tlio parent
hive.

XIII. The greater the number of a anus,

the b'ss is the ipiant.ly of honi y.

Xi V. Th-hi'M- 'S l.f. h I'lV.iW ;lTt!iroc swarm-- -

CenrrnMy peri: !i in the winter, ni.Jv
i I , I, ,1Brli" leieiili. i io no to.

XV. e'o iiol inr'iio we'd in ery

large hive-.-- - the? larger Ihe hive, It'" cVoater

the ij ini.tiiy of a, "I..1 h's I'nu tjuautHy o'
h.iue-- .

X 1. Sev-r.- swarm unite-e- in one line,
will furnish n gn-ute- r supp'y of honey than il

n Itemed to rcmim se para.'.
XVII. The first of u swarm t-

construct tho coii.'js, and scarcely twenty cell
arc made! the ipieen begins to lay her
e:rgs. All the combs are gnu-rall- ptuceel in

a direction pcrpeudicr.tar to the entrance oftho
hive. The interval between each comb Ma-Lo-

three linc-s- .

.Will. There are only three substances in

a hive. 1st. Honey-- which ia collected from

tho (lowers. Und. Wax, foraied by an elabora-

tion of tho farinn of plunts. .Id. Ree-bren-

which is tho crude farina ot plants not yet ela-

borated,
XIX. The cells ofthe combs are ofdifTiTcnt

dimensions. Tho cells in which the common

bees are bred, are n complete hexagon, and
in tize. The cells iu w hich the dru.ic

immediate parent of despotism. Jr.rrKnso.

Vol. at--Wh- ole Xo, 1S3.

are bred nre larger, and irregular in their
shape.. The cells in which the queens arc bred

me placed perpendicularly on the edges ofthe
combs, having the opening at the bottom, and
nhout the si.'.c of nn acorn.

XX. The bees never to be allowed to leave
the hive during the time that snow is upon the
ground.

XXI. The coll which contain honey are co

vered with a small pe llicle, und nre flat ; the
cells which contain brood are convex.

XXII. The severer the cold, the less ia the
consumption of food ; if kept dry, there U not
anv cold in this climate which can effect the
live eif Ihe bees.

XXIII. The hives which nre cnmpieily clos

ed during Ihe winter, become foul nnd musty,
w iiich occasiems the death ofthe bees, inde-

pendently of their being prevented taking their
pe riodical flight for the purpose of venting their
fa ces.

XXIV. The mortality of bees proceeds al-

ine si nlwnys from the want of provisions, or The

denth oflhequeen.
XXV. The aspect of an apiary should nlwnys

be Li the south-eas- t. A hive with an aspect
towards the north, wi'l not swarm as soon by

throe weeks, ns one which has an aspect to-

wards the south.
XXVI. Water is indispensable to bees; if

not naturally in the immediate vicinity of the

hives, to be artificially supplied.
XXVII. Raw sugar never to be given to

bees ns food ; nnd no food to be givcn,to bees
w hirl, has not undergone the process of boiling,
with the exception of honey itself.

XXYIIl. Neither tobacco nor sulphur to be

used in the fumigation of bees; the smoke of
r ifil rngs will answer every purpose.
XXIX. Every hive to stnnd upon its own pe- -

two fect from the ground. Hives placed
on benches, are subject to pillage and battles.

XXX. A person may by law follow his swarm
into the garden of another person, paying for

all damages that lie may occasion, provided he
can prove that he has never lost sight ol the
sw arm from its departure from the hive.

XXXI. The customnry noise with pokers and
shovels, and frying-pans- , and warming-pans- , is

of no real benefit. The bees will never settle
until the queen sets them the example.

yXXII. Deprivation of hives to take plnce in

the spring, and not in the autumn. Glasses to
be placed on hives in the month of February or
March. Hives seldom swartn which have glass-

es pot over them.
XXXIII. Hives to be protected from the sun

in summer, when the heat is very great. In

"pripg, however, the coverings tn be taken off

the hives, that the sun may play fully upon
the-r.i- . A hive without a covering, will swar.n
a fortnight soonerthan one with a covering.

XXXIV. TIees to be assisted in the killing of
drones. As not a single drone is lett in tho
hive, they may be indiscriminately killed as
soon ns the bees signify the proper time.

XXXV. Rees of a fi.est swarm begin their
rem.! in the middle of th hive; the bees of a
second swarm 'oegin their combs at the side.
A vale.able hint to the purchasers of swarms.

XXXVI. Swarms always to be feel if rainy
w evi'.Vier ensue immediately after their 'being
.lived. The food to be given lata at night, but
nrrrr in the middle oftho day. A swarm not
to be? placed in the immediate vicinity ofthe
pire-n- t hive.

XXX VII. tn winter, tho bees occupy the tn

of the hive ; in spring and summer they occu-

py tin middle and ti.e bottom.
XXXVIII. The ago of a hive determined by

the color ofthe combs. The combs of a young- -

hive are yellow, rregiessing through every

,

lei a positive
i,i- -

black, w hich is an indisputa-- ,

n o Mgn or an om one.
XXXI.V. The goodness of a hive determined

by its weight ; a hive of twenty-fiv- e pounds
may be considered excellent if in ton months of
Fe 'eiri.ary or March ; if in September or Octo-
ber it is then but if a secondary character.

iNTEKfiMiTiMi Dis( ovruv. The Charleston
Courier of the l.'ith instantiate that an iron

I '..ox lias been dug up in that city, which throws
much light upon the lineage ol the Into Hugh
S I.egire, of that State. The box was in a

g.iei.i state of preservation, was divided in the
centre, fastened by means ofsprings, and bore
date lli-si- Within the box wns found a roll of
parchment, the writing upon which was perfect-

ly ; and upon examination it proved to
be the genealogical tree of the Eegarc family,
from tho year Jtl',', down lo the time of tho mi
gration to this ee.mity of the Huguenots, after
the revocation ot the eelict ofNantz. 'i'he firt
eight of Ihe Euccest-io- were F.nrl hut the
eighth Karl lost histi'loby rebelling against

William of .Vorniandy, (ihe Ce.nepiercr.) On

the upper part oftho roll were the arms of the

family, being three boar' upon a s.ibl.'

fie!.!, conpe.l argent, with the motto, 'fiVirc

I'lfimt" i.e. "Wire tho Wanderer," is "de

l.'FgHie," which wa afterwards changed to

"do I.e (Jure," and linu'ty modernized i:;tu
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t square 1 insertion, . $0 60
t do 3 do . .0 i

1 do 3 do . . . . I DO
Ev-r- subsequent Insertion, 0 5r
Yearly Advertisements t one column, f25 half

Column, $18, three aqnarea, $13 j two squares, f D i
one square, f ft. Half-yearl- onn column, fl 9
half column, fH ; three squares, f 8 t squares,
f5 1 one square, f3 fiO.

Advertisements left without direction! as to the.

loneth of time they are to be published, will I

continued until ordered out, and charged accord- -
ingly.

iy7"Sixlorn lines make a square.

As Awfritan Pc m a, or, as it ia called, ai
American lion, was killed in Lewis county, N.
York, Inst week. The animal is very rare now
in the United States. The following descrip-

tion of him is given. He is fivo feet nine inch-

es long, with a tail three fect and one inch, lit
has no mane, or lirnsh at the end of the tail like,

the lion, though of the6ame color. He has a
round head and broad muzzle, and body m i

slender and less elevated thon the lion. Ti.n
upper parts of the body are of a bright silvoi y

fawn and tawney, hairs terminating in whitish
tips beneath, and on the insides ofthe limbs b

is nearly white, and more completely so on tho
throat, chin and upper lip, the head of an irrer;.
ular mixture ofblack and gray ; outside of lim
ears nt the base, and at the place whiskers
their origin, and the extremity ofthe tail, is

black.

Chicken Mam factor. Nature ia getting
superfluous. We rather think sho will be soon

voted out of fnshion and dispensed with. Thera
is a chnp just over our publication offico hatch-

ing chickens in a big box, fifty a day, having a
thousand eggs always doing. The trouble of
doing them is slight, the heat costs bntvery

crack their several shell
and walk up to their dough and wntet like wood- -

choppers to dinner or sailors to their grog.
They are clean, strong ar.d lively, grow fast
and rarely die, (not being draggled through tliei

grass ;) and whoever has a hatching machines

can have "spring chickens" every week in thes

year, and nt small expenso. If we could only
invent a machine to lay eggs now, hens would
be done with. --V. V. Tribune.

Great Dairy Qualities of a Devon Cow. '

Mr. C. P- - HolcombofXew Castk, Delaware
has a Devon Cow called Iady, which produces
IT) lbs of butter in a single week, and averaged
11 lhs., Ooz. for 12 weeks. Who shall anf
that the Dcvons arc not good dairy cows, espc
cinlly were making uuttcr is concerned 1 tal-

ly wns awarded the first premium at trie New
Castle Agricultural Show, and well 6hc dc

served it.

JoREBnono' (Tens.) GirI. Rrownlow, tha
editor of the Jonesboro' (Tenn ) Whig, in de-

scribing the lending characters of the town,
winds up in his nrticlcthus:-,-As to the girls.thero
are a caution of them, and we honestly believe
they are all candidates for malrimony. Sonio
of them aro pretty others are just miihlhn,
and others of them are aaigly as the butt-cu- t

of or initial mn .'"

Sv.noay tio-Tf- t Meeting Dress In Iowa
The bucks in Iowa are said to go to meeti-- i

in a piir ofpntaloons made of hemp and h.v

vines, a 'vest made o' hornet's nest and paste.
shirt manufactured of milk-wee- d and cotton;
nnd to crown all, they r wolf-ski- n caps and
go bare-foo- t. What will Mrs. Trollope say,
jioic 7

I'm rf.uiV for either. iames Knowles,
of Point Judith, in the last ar liveel in an ev-po-

situation, neat the ocean, and never went
to bo.i w ithout having his gun well charged by
his side. One night there was a violent tlmtj-de-- r

gust, which shook the hou;e to the fuui.ela-tio- n

:

'I losan.l, husband," screamed tho wife,
"gel up, the British have landed, or the dsy of
judgment has come, and I don't know which,"
"Ry gosh,'' said Knowles, springing up and
seizing the mu.sket, "I'm ready for either.''

Mortification. An Englishman being left

alone with Richardson, observed to him, ' he

was happy to pay hie respects to the author ot

Sir Clint s Grandison, for at Paris, and at the
Hague, and in every place I have visited it i

much ad.nired." K.chiir.lson appealed not

notice tlie complimnnl, but when all the com

lvinv .,.Prn .Mil.,i,,Nl aildress.-- d the erenth-iuai- ,

I J " - " B

with, "Sir I think you were saying something
abemtS.r Charles tlrandison." "X'oSir,"

"1 do not remember ever to have heard
it mentioned.

Re)n for Dhownino. A gentleman
ed another how hi friend, mho was involve. I i .

debt, came to drown himself! "llicattsc
wt kelp his h'-a- above tcatir," woh the

rtT!y- -

Hu.F Mocrsinu. A little girl hearing
say bhe was going in half mow ni'ii;

inquired if any ot her relations were half il ee'

Sho who make her hlK-han-d anil her chi'diet.
; huppy, says Ge.ldemith, w ho reclaims the on.-

Iron, vice anil trains uplt.e oilier to virtue, is n

much greater character than ladies describe d

whose occupation is to murder man-

kind with bl.afU from the quiver of their (Ve.

A wise ...an doe three things. He ahni d ..

the world before the world abandons him ; ho
builds his sepulchre before it i lime to
it, and does eve ry thi tg pletsant in the fc 'it
o! God buf.erc he it cuilcd to his presence.


